
Please make cheques payable to  

‘Walberton PCC’                                                                                 

in an envelope marked ‘Kitchen Servery’  
 

And place in the offertory bowl in church 
 

Or send to:                                                                          

St Marys Church Office,  

Unit G, William Booker Yard,  

The Street,  

Walberton,  

Arundel, BN18 0PF. 

 

For Bacs payment:   Sort Code 60-01-18 

Account Number 67502865  Ref Kitchen. 

 

If you are a taxpayer, not already in the  

Gift Aid scheme, and would like us to                 

receive an additional 25% from the                      

government, please contact                                            

St Mary’s Church Office on 01243 552792. 

email: walberton.stmarys@uwclub.net 
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Funding Appeal for  

St Mary’s Walberton, Kitchen Servery.  
 

Dear Parishioner  

We are delighted to confirm that our application to  

provide a new purpose-built Kitchen Servery within the 

Church has at last been approved by the                     

diocese. This facility, supplied by Howdens, will be                  

sited in the area of the present unit but will now                  

provide a  surface from which to serve drinks, as well as 

a sink unit and much needed extra storage                           

capacity for crockery, cleaning materials etc. The lay 

out will enable more space for people to circulate       

after service or musical events than the present                   

temporary drinks table. There will also be a stable                             

hotwater dispenser for making drinks rather than the 

present urn sitting on a box.  
 

In order to fulfil our vision of providing a welcoming 

kitchen servery for our community we need to raise 

£5,000 to £6,000 pounds of which £2,000 has already 

been pledged. The layout is in keeping with this                   

beautiful Church which has served the community since 

Doomsday. A picture drawn, by our inspecting                        

architect, Richard Meynell, is displayed in the Church 

Porch as well on the cover of this brochure. 

Please would you consider a gift towards the cost of 

providing for this new facility which will provide a more 

welcoming entrance to the building?  
 

With grateful thanks  
 

Walberton Parochial Church Council 
 

PS Any money raised in excess of the total cost will be 

spent on the fabric of the church building. 


